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comprehensive income comprises items of income and expense

ng reclassification adjustments) that are not recognized in profit or loss

or permitted by other SLFRSS. State the componenls to be included

Other Comprehensive lncome statement of an entity

(05 Marks)

are the circumstances in which an entity shall classify an asset as a current

(05 Marks)

four examples for costs that shatl be excluded from the cost of inventories

as expenses in the period in which they are incurred.

{05 Marks)

between the terms "Net Realizable Value" and "Fair Value" in relation

ntory valuation.

(05 Marks)

'(Total 20 Malks)

flows from operating activities are primarily derived from the

I revenue-producing activities of the entity. List out seven examples of

flows lrom operating activities to be reported\n a cash flow statement of an

{os uarr.s)

and financing transactions that do not require the use of cash or cash

shall be excluded from a slatement of cash flows. State five

ples of such transaclions and how lhey shall be disclosed in the tinancial

(05 Mark6)



(c) What are the circumstances in which an entity shall change

policy?

Explain the elements of cost of an item of property, plant and

accordance with LKAS 16.

an accou

(05 Ma

equipment

(d) What are the Prospective applications of a change in accounting policy and

recognizing the effect of a change in an accounting estimate respectively?

(05

(Total 20

03. (a) Explain with examples the adjusting events after the reporting period that requi

an entity to adjust the amounts recognized in its financial statements, or

recognize items that were not previously recognized.

(05 Ma

l,rhai is ihe accounting ireatment prescr;bed by ihe LKAS i0 foi divide

declared to the holders of equity instruments after the reporting period but

the financial statements are authorized for issue?

(05

(c)

(05Ma

(d) List out at least five items to be disclosed in the financiat statement of an

reggrding the each class of property, plant and equipment.

(05 iila

(Tgtal 20 Ma

04. (a) Distinguish imong "Finance Lease", Operatjng Lease',, and,Non-Ca
Lease".

Explain how lessees shall recognize finance lease at the commencement of thg(b)

lease term in the financial statement.

(05 Marks)



Explain the lerms "Borrowing Cost,, and 'eualirying Asset,' giving examples.

(0S Marks)

An enlity shall begin capitallzing borrowing costs as parl of the cost of a
qualifying assel on the commencement date. What are the three conditions that
the entity should first meet to set the commencement date for capitaljzation?

(05 Marks)

(Totat Z0 Marks)

Explajn the meaning of potentjal ordinary shares, stating examples.

oifferentiate the terms " Dilution" and,' Antiditution'

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

as follo,vslCapilal Structure and Earnings for year 2017 of GTS plc are

Number of ordinary shares outitanafrg 0nol117617 5,000,000
Number of ne,Lordinary strares is!ueA on 01,04.2017
Number of new ordinary shares iisued on 01.10.2017

1,000,000

2,000,000
Number of 13% Convedible debentures of Rs.10O each 1nn nnn
Number of 10% Convertible preference shares of Rs.20 eacn 50,000
Ordrnary_ Shares of isiuable on conversion per?EbentLrre
Odi*ry S-Ele 

" 
,l l"suable on-conversion-per preference-share

lnterest for the year
Nel income Aftei Tii for iear 2uj
lax relating to interest

Rs.'1,300,000

Rs.20,000,000

Roquired:

Calculate the following:
(a) Basic Earnings Per Share

(b) Diluted Earnings per Share

(10 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

3


